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saine autherity once sssuned. the public that
the Kinrg in "Patience," did something or
ethen, and ip tili that moment ve had labored
under the illusion that thore was iso King iii
" Patience," bat ve are ever plearscd te be set
night, tbouglh it i net always pleasant te ho
rodcly dieillrisiened, fer, as the Pirate Kintg
says in ".Piusfure,"-uor is it Skpteck ila "Sire
steops te Conquer, " ?-" Wheno ignorance is
bis 'tie folly te Le vise. " There's a chance
for soute paragrapher te say hoiv happy we
ought te Le.

It is net eften that vie venture te intonfere
vitir tîxe fasitions, but we font thlal; tise time
ls arnivcd wben our powerful, influence slreuld
ho exertedl te do awa îi piceofe absur.
dity in inen's dnoss ýetîat ba lng jarred upen
our feelings. Wie vant tixose twe btteus on
thre back et mïascnlinte ceats te bo donc avay
with. Why should we kecp tIreri tixere nov
that their occupation le goee: they ne lenger
butteni baek tire long flps e the coat as thoy
did in tise days et tire ancesters et us and the
ether swells, aird wltleh was one of tire ressens
et titeir boing placed viscre tlxey appean; uer
de tbey assist in keeping np the swoeud beit, as
tiîat article bas been handeri even te militiarnen
and'peelers, and our rapier, ianga runti»ngt
tIre walîset efur anccstral aIls at 'eîe -(I (lcily
fer iireddie ûi-- and otîxeis ivîo venture te
effend us moulders et publie opinion), se that
plea cannot Leturged for tieru. Tailors telI us
that these twe buttonas are irhere tlîey are
"lte mark tise waisit. " Thsis atene sheulId Le
siiflleet te ceudein their prosonce. WC~,
individnally, are rnarching. oit witi, tise slow,
measuned stop et a Corperation laborer, te tirat
tirue ot lite vîren tite waist needs net te bo
butteuically rnsrked : It is tee visible, or
ratier it is gradually becorning invisible, but
whichever way it is, we want nec buttons te
mark tise change wbicli is seftly istealing e'er
ouir lino et beauty. Let us, thon, unite anl deo
away %vitis tise tweo usuloa near battons . Our
powertnl. aid xvill ever bs feuud ou the side et
niglît, satd these twe buttons muet go : Ours
have gene alrcady, aecidentally, anud ve can't
match these on the ret t o on garment, but
this bas lis influence on us lu writing this
death-knell et tise twe buttons.

THE CZAR'S SURPRISE PARTY.
ALIIX îr.-Wdil I declare ! It's alînost tee

goed te believe. I've actually get my crevur,
and blest if rny hicad isn't Irere tee!

FALSE EMILY FFJATHEESTONEBAUGTÇH.

i sing a( tise beautifui, besutifui hair
0; f E'niiy Featherlitorrehangh;*

So blonde, oh i se blonde anti couisumnsaseiy fair.
As a Scoîciîrran weaid aay, * rrckie braw.'

It was white, it was brigisi, it w.Lq (fuite a lighe sigii
Was tisas erstjoîiie, saqoisitc issir;

Andi a madie mie iee] ttLlr.ant otterly quito
As it suiearned ln thse tenay sei-air.

For t airs aseei Euily Feaîhersîonchaugs
Hadti raet a watoring rIace;

Anti before I hnesv ires, s ie immedistely sase
I seas ' gone ' on ber beautifutl fice.

Suie walked ors tise cifis sehere tie salîy ara Ihrcge
Blee bier beantiful treses aboat;

Anti I fl'eu se as ehotrgîr 1 coaid pliap os ray brves
As tliçyitre.îmcd oit tise sofi zcopiyrs out.

We soon got acquaintetI, I iovaid ai first glanco.
I seas siain î,y tiras beaifit unir;

Aurd i sais 10 rayacIl 4 It is Sureiy a cirante
If' iheangeis irase lochs rach more l'air.'

For eh! tirey veere rapinions, raptareas, rapt-
Uroos, noîising ['Jl ever býeid

Rad sesaeti se cempieteiy anti utcriy cape-
Ureas-so my ireor bosomy sweiied.

Andi ah i sosv essesatie, whien firsi on rriy ear
Cam'e thse tories ef f'air Errriiy*s voice;

Like tisa strairîrel oa isrp frora thse ieavcaly spicre
li feuan art[ badle sic rejeice.

Fer I henni je these toeu a tlaniliacsic of love,
A sessurous haif.hhddea iouti;

it was l'aint liku thec ecte of cee eta dove,
But is ton. risero vas% fno gctthngrosn..

So la haste I enbraced bier l'air seaist.o .irnu se cae
Andi i gaze in leier cycs arnd saw-Xeve;

Cirey score dia'noods, briglit, nos tise iaste lasse nt' pasi e,
Andi I voee by tise beaveara; airove

To love ber for ever ; bteait! 'tsvas that Iirir
Tisai wa rsitiy ber cisarmingesa char,

Hose i riese as I torcied it as mach as I tiare:
'Tas a potin-an epic-a psali.

Oe day aswse 'vent-e 'vas bioaing quits isard-
Andi scailket on tise sand.a by tise ses,

Soirxeeisrg h.-ppsaed. aiic aisereti tise ehougises of yeur
bard,

A il tivided t'aise Ira'iyanîi rme.

An envions aea.breere cause siveephng.taig
0ctr the sands, areproterteti and flat,

And ià lifier, as qaick a; ['in ginging tii long,
Mues Emiiy's Gainrsboroughs bat.

Tirat w;%s ar es %ve crsu, l'or i lifted bier irat,
And [t aise uîiifted bier main i

Arrd icft bier liclore oie a seeman likc

As a billiard bail iiairioss anti bare.

Oh! scen l'or l'air Erriiy Feaeherstoaeiaaglr,
i iheagit iber a girl of nineteen,

Bus by Jiargo! tise figure asfuii fifry-four
Or lrl'ty and sîsey betaces.

And I fiaid as I sped svkth a dreati frora tisait hsd.
O'or tise scerre now tise custin Vui drasv,

For tise wisoio et inis terrible baiiad l'oc, said
Oftio isair ef E. Feaebersceneliaagir.

I -

POLLIWOG ONCE MORE ON TE
SCENE.

"ydear Peliweg," I said, ais that
iîîdiviiuial entered. my office eue afterueeni
(fuite rocently, after an absence ef sevoral
wueksi, "wher-e ha>v yen been thîs ago? why
it itruât lie fivo weeka since I saw Yen, and I
tlseaght yott'd gone ami made away with
yoursolf on accotant ef Miss Highs-."

"Stay," lie nid, interruptrng me with a
waruing gesture, "I did'nt Corne te speak ef
lier aud sie is netbing te rue Iiow, I came te
teli yen of a most latîghable incidenit--."

"Sot about St. Judas' Churchil" I nid,
intel rupting hlm lu nîy turui, " because if it
te I woit't hear il."

".No, it le net about St. Judas' : notbing
ever happens; there iiew since Mr. Jinka went
away, anaivertil Pelliweg, "lIt la about
soîuoethinig Isawon the street, aui[t auused
III. se much that I theughit l'd corne and teill
yU."' Well, Ict's have it lsy ai insn, if
it'es ncthing that il sheck my sonne, of
pr-opriety," I nid.

" Soek nothing," anewered the St Judas'
tene, Ilbut tue way of [t was titis, a girl, a
urse girl, yen knew, was standing talking

eanestty te a yeun« claap eviilcntly lier
' feller-,' (beastly vend, as'lt it ?) a perambulater
contaîitting a ciik, ef whiclîeshe vas tue
guardian-sadl misuerner as it tnrned eut -
stood oit tise sidewvalk close te the convcrsiug
pair, but by a sliglit incline of thre beards it
%vas gradually wverking itself away te soe
little distance from the ' lovyet'5.' Se cannent
were tlîey in their siveet taik tint the girl
neyer noticcd that lier char-ge vas gettxng
awaty freux bier, and tire young fellow neyer
iieticod it either. Well, aleng cernes a selemu,
5 al.atc persen, evîdently a clergyman-.
There now, 'Ibroke in, lkea clergyman

weuld be hroughit on tise scene -but go on-
",Don't interrupt me then, or- )y J luge, I weon't
tell yent anytblîîg; hovever, thiti eld buffer
vas walking aloug dIcoply lest in tlrougbit and
eblivieus ef ail sîîrreundiîîgs, and as be came
up te whlere tise perainîrtlater stoed wlith its
infant occupanut sweet y sleeping as enly Yetu
and I and infante cait slcep,-l înigbt say
sometng abouit a case ef ' kidnapping' but I
iven't as Iss yeti have a particularly lîeavy
inkstaud at biaud, se 1 Il continue-semehiow
or other, lie put ont hie baud, tooc beld et the
handie et tIre vehicle, and preceed gravely
aleng, head devu and wbeeling thé carniage
befere him. People seemed rather- surprised
at ecing a parsen wheeling a baby carniage

aleng the street, fer tîxeugis ef ceurse, the
elergy srnetimos have childrcu, tbey generally
take precieus geod cunc te let tiroir nurses look
altor thern, and that s bow se many elergy-
mn's sens turu eut bad-.»

"lCerne nov, Pi'eliweg, that'e a libol and net
truc:- l'in a miriieter's son myscîf,". I salid.

I 1Lniow it," rsplîed tho unabaslied
iPelliweg, "and so arn 1, but ve're tise
exceptions, se de let nie get on. As I vas

sayio went the old fellew, lest ln theught,
people tnruring. andl staring, and thse pair et
levers.soîne haIt dozen blocks asteru equally
eblivieus te ai external. matters oxcept thri
evn two selves, the girl neyer remernbering
tise beautiful vends of Shrakespeare

"A charge trikeep I have-.

"Oh ! fon geedueas sake, Pelliveg," I said,
"lif*yeumrust quete, quote eorreetly. Shake-
speare neyer wrete that. Yout've ' juet
enougb of learuing te misqneote'-Bynen,-7aa
the. Mal man would say, but go on;"'

'<Tiuge w6ré in the state I have just
describod, wheu, as if soine magnetie influence
bad passodt thneughi the air,' the old, teloIe
with the perambulaton reuscd frein ies «trauce,
and tise nurse gil, happening te. look «round,
missed the buggy and its contents. ln the
distance sihe beheld a mari in black with lier


